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STRESSED,LACTATING, DAIRY COWS
J. F. Smith,J. E. Shirley,andE. C. Titgemeyer
Summary mermonths.A trialwascarriedoutona2,00
Twohundredcowslocatedonacommercial to evaluatetheeffectof discontinuingrbST
dairy in Mesquite,NM wereusedto evaluate during heatstressonmilkproductionandbody
responsetorbST(Posilac®)duringheatstressin condition.
thesummerof1996.Cowswerepairedbydays
in milk (average=153datinitiationof experi- Procedures
ment),parity,andmilkyield(average=92lbat
startof experiment).Priorto initiationof the Two hundredcowswereusedto evaluate
experiment,all cowsreceivedrbST,thenrbST responsetorbST(Posilac®)duringheatstressin
treatmentwasdiscontinuedfor onecowfrom thesummerof1996.Cowswerepairedbydays
eachpair.Milk productionwasmonitoredfor4 in milk (average= 153 d at initiationof
months. No interactionsweredetectedbetween experiment),parity,andmilkyield(average=92
lactationnumberandtreatment.Cowsmain- lb atstartof experiment).Priortoinitiationof
tained on rbSTgained.09of a score(1 to 5 theexperiment,all cowsreceivedrbST, then
scale)less(P<.05)bodyconditionbutproduced rbST treatmentwasdiscontinuedfor onecow
more (P<.05)milk in June,July, August,and fromeachpair. Individualmilkweightswere
September.Theaveragemilkproductionsfor collectedmonthlyfor4months.Bodycondition
rbST-maintainedvs rbST-discontinuedcows of cowswasscoredatthebeginningandendof
were80.7vs73.5lb/dinJune,80.1vs74.6lb/d thetrial. Milk productionwasanalyzedasa
in July,72.6vs67.1lb/dinAugust,and65.1vs repeatedmeasurexperiment.
59.2lb/dinSeptember.AlthoughrbST-discon-
tinuedcowshadgreaterdeclinesin production ResultsandDiscussion
during thefirst monthof thetrial, lactation
persistencywassimilarbetweengroupsduring Nointeractionsweredetectedbetweenparity
thefinal 3 months.Underconditionsof heat andtreatment. CowsmaintainedonrbSTgained
stress,cowsmaintainedonrbSTproduced6.2 .09of a score(1 to5 scale)less(P<.05)body
lb/d moremilkthancowsfor whichtreatment conditionbutproducedmore(P<.05)milk in
withrbSTwasdiscontinued. June,July, August,andSeptember(Table1).
(Key Words: rbST, Heat Stress,Lactating tainedvsrbST-discontinuedcowsareillustrated
Cows.) in Figure1. AlthoughrbST-discontinuedcows
Introduction firstmonthofthetrial,lactationpersistencywas
ManydairyproducerswhouserbSTintheir months. DiscontinuingsupplementationofrbST
herdshaveconcernsaboutwhethercowsunder during periodsof heatstressreducedmilkpro-
heatstressrespondtoit. Someproducerschoose ductionby anaverageof 6.2lb/d. Individual
todiscontinuetheuseofrbSTduringthesum- dairyoperationsmakethedecisionwhetherto
cowcommercialdairyinMesquite,NM in1996
The averagemilkproductionsfor rbST-main-
hadgreaterdeclinesin productionduringthe
similar betweengroupsduringthe final 3
continue supplementing cows with rbST in the
summer or to start treating new cows that be-
come eligible for the rbST program in summer
months. This decision is complicated, because it
involves the economics of using rbST in the
summer and will affect the volume of milk cows
will produce during the fall. In the decision-
aking process, producers should evaluate the
long-term effects of reducing rbST usage on
annual milk production and annual income per
cow.
Table 1.
Date
5/23
The Effect of Discontinuing rbST (-rbST) on Body Condition Scores of
Lactating Cows during Heat Stress
rbST -rbST SEM* Probability 
2.73 2.71 .03 .65
9/10
Change
*For smallest n.
3.00 3.05 .03 .31
.26 .35 .03 .04
Figure 1. The Effect of Discontinuing rbST on Milk Production during Heat Stress.
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